NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- Brief leader inside POW compound
- Students do not use weapons

MISSION BRIEFING:

- You are located in a POW compound. You and your team must escape or face being shot. The only escape route is to cross the moat and go over the wall.

- A sound alarm will activate if there is any movement of the water or if anything painted red is touched. The guard patrol will be on the front wall and will hear and will hoar any loud talking or loud noises. **BE CAREFUL AND BE QUIET!**

- Friendly planes have consistently bombed the area at this time for the past four days. You should take advantage during this confusion to escape.

- A ladder and two lengths of rope have been left by the guards. These will aid in your escape. Use any other loose equipment found in the area.

- If you sound the alarm, your attempt to escape has been detected and all will be shot if caught. Take no chances; get out as quickly as possible by running through the moat and climbing the wall. That is your only chance for survival.

- The planes will be approaching any minute. You should begin your reconnaissance now.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Do not climb ladder while tilted and supported only by students.

- The small pipe should be inserted securely in the large pipe before using it to aid in escape.

- Do not walk across pipe.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Noise discipline
  - Commitment to escape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9’3” Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15’-20’ Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2’-4’ Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3” Diameter, 6’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound signal device</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>whistle, airhorn, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(To be used as siren or sound alarm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASKS

Tie the pipe to ladder, and use long rope to lower ladder (rope tied at top) in position so the pipe attached to the ladder will slide into the pipe attached to the wall on opposite side. Once this is completed, hold ladder steady for each person to climb ladder, and exit over the wall for the escape.
TASK 2

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- Short board is a distracter.
- Visual reconnaissance can be accomplished be leader using ammo box as a ladder.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- A box of urgently needed ammunition has been air dropped at the base of the cliff and is needed at the front lines.
- You and your team must scale the cliff, cross the river, and deliver the ammo.
- The area between the base of the cliff and the water is heavily mined.
- The river is high and fast. Anything touching it will be swept away by the force of the current.
- This board has been discovered during you reconnaissance. Use it if necessary.
- Your unit needs this ammunition now. You should begin your reconnaissance immediately.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Student must be lowered feet first.
- No jumping from the top of the cliff.
- Two safety personnel/spotters should be positioned on the far side of the river for personnel dismounting the bridge.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Stresses the importance of reconnaissance for proper planning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plank 2&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18&quot; to 20&quot; long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo box</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASKS

Scale the cliff-(small board is only a distracter) then to cross the chains you have to make a human chain across the chains. Push the ammo box across, then each person follows, being careful of the individual laying across the chains as a bridge.
TASK 3

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- Ensure personnel stay on working side and do not drift while observing and supervising.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- This box contains Dextran which is a blood expander. Your team must cross the river and take the box to a headquarters some distance beyond.

- Both sides of the bridge have been destroyed. All that remains are these two columns supporting the steel rail over the river.

- The ends of the twisted offshoots connected to the rail are razor sharp.

- The Dextran cannot be taken out of the box.

- Use this rope to help your team cross the river. Take it with you for future use.

- Begin your reconnaissance.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Do not allow students to tie rope around any part of their body.

- Do not allow students to swing across the obstacle.

- Brief all students to relax, if falling into the water, and let the water break their fall.

- Do not slide down pole and jump/push off from it on the dismount.

- Position one safety personnel/spotter on the far side while students are dismounting.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Physical location of leader/supervisor.
  - Complete planning to include:
    - Anyone that may be afraid of heights.
    - How the last team member will climb to the top.
    - Dismount of first person across.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15' Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box w/Carrying Strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Large enough to hold bricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks (to simulate Dextran)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2&quot;x2&quot;x12&quot; Long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASKS

Climb upon rail-make a human chain, and pass box from person to person (note: Rope can be used or not really needed to complete task). All slide across rail, and down on opposite side – all have to cross rail.
TASK 4

NOTES TO EVALUATOR: NONE

MISSION BRIEFING:

- You are in charge of an ammunition detail delivering ammunition to our unit that is in very heavy contact and in serious need of the ammunition.

- You and your team must cross the river at the bridge. Six boards have been discovered by your team in the area around the bridge and may be used to help you cross the river.

- The river is deep and fast and anyone falling in will surely drown.

- Begin your reconnaissance.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Do not allow students to walk directly on the rails.

- Do not jump to dismount; sit and push-off.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Stress visual reconnaissance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x5’2” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x5’3” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x5’4” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x5’5” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x5’6” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x5’7” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo Box</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50 lbs each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

A portion of the bridge remains, take the longest boards and place across the bridge piers, stand on boards as you progress with ammo boxes. Boards have to be spaced out, and as last person moves across pass board to front – proceed until all have crossed with ammo box.
TASK 5

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- All work must be done from on top of the platform.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- Your team has been sent back to get a drum of gasoline you observed in the area during your advance. When you crossed the stream earlier, the bridge was intact. However, since then the enemy artillery has destroyed the center span.

- The only salvageable parts of the center span are these two boards.

- One of your team members also has a rope which may be used.

- You and your team must get across the stream with the gasoline and proceed toward your unit. Recover all equipment and leave it on the fire side in case you are forced to use the bridge again.

- Begin your reconnaissance.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Roll the barrel over the boards rather than carry it.

- Do not stand boards on end and drop them in an attempt to cross the stream.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Use the barrel to help recover boards (use of available resources).
  - Time is wasted insuring boards stretch from platform top to platform top (use the cross beams of far platform to support boards).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>2 (nailed together)</td>
<td>2\text{x}10\text{x}6' long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2\text{x}6\text{x}10' long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline Drum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55 gal capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO THE LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Tie the two boards together with the rope provided. Lay the boards on top of the barrel and roll barrel forward, holding the boards so they do not hit the water. As the boards reach the distance of the other pier, lower boards to make a walk across. Roll barrel across and all persons follow. You can reverse the scores to retrieve the boards, the cross beam on each pier can be used to support the boards. It is easier than trying to get boards on top of pier.
TASK 6

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR: NONE.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- You are in charge of an ammunition detail delivering ammunition to your front. Enroute to your destination you encounter this concrete abutment.

- You and your team must move through the culverts and deliver the ammunition to your unit.

- Two boards have been discovered by members of your team. Use them if necessary.

- You should begin your reconnaissance immediately.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Do not allow students to jump across the obstacle.

- Ensure students are sitting and slide down the board when dismounting.

- One safety personnel/spotter should be located on the far side to observe the dismount.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Stress the importance of a reconnaissance for proper planning.
  - Location of leader to be an effective supervisor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2’x8’x8’8” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2’x8’x4’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo Box</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

A recon indicates the long board will reach from the pipe on left side to first pier, advance to first pier taking the short board to fit from first to second pier, (three persons can move out with ammo box and stand on board between piers). Take the long board from pipe and pier #1 to bridge gap from pier #2 to far side. (Ammo box goes with first persons across) repeat process to get all teams across.
TASK 7

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR: NONE.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- You and your team must deliver this box of ammunition to your unit on the far side of the stream.
- One of your team members brought a rope with him from the rear and you found this board in the immediate vicinity.
- For security reasons, all equipment must be recovered and left on the far side.
- Your init is depending on you to deliver the ammunition, begin your reconnaissance immediately.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Do not allow students to tie the rope around any part of their body.
- Do not allow students to swing across the obstacle.
- Brief all students to relax, if falling into the water, and let the water break their fall.
- No jumping from the crossbar or board.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - The planning should include equipment recovery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20' to 30' long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2&quot;x12&quot;x12' long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo Box</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Throw rope over pipe, then tie a loop in rope for board to slip into, push board through loop and hold it steady so each person can walk across, a long step is required to reach the far side from end of board. Pass ammo box across, then all follow the same procedure, except the last person will have to take a long step to reach the board as it will be held steady by persons on far side. Take all equipment to far side when all have crossed.
TASK 8

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- The boards must remain dry in order to be used as insulators.

- Only one individual and the round must cross the obstacle.

- Cannot decide to go under the pipes.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- You are in charge of an ammunition detail taking this special round of ammunition to a firing position to your front when you encounter this obstacle. You observe your unit signaling to you to hurry.

- In the immediate area you find a rope, two boards, and two 55 gallon drums which you decide can be used to assist you.

- One of your team members notice wires connected to the pipes and believes them to be electrically charged.

- Your unit needs this round urgently and is only 50 meters from the far side of the river. Begin your reconnaissance.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Do not stand on 55 gallon drums.

- Do not jump from pipes to the far side.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Plan the use of available resources.
  - Unit is close, on individual can get over and bring the round.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x4’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x2’10” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline Drums</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55 gallon capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round of Ammunition (Log)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2’-4’long (4”-6” dia.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Keep one board dry, the ammo is a square piece of board. The dry board will be used to lay across the electrical wires (used as an insulator) so a person can walk across the electrical wires. Requires that only one individual and the ammo cross the obstacle. Tie the two drums together, fitting one board between the barrels to stabilize them, one person with ammo and dry board floats to other side, place dry board over electrical wire and walk to other side. Do not jump from pipes with ammo (square board) mission accomplished.
TASK 9

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- All work must be done from on top of the platform.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- You are out on patrol with your team when you discover two boxes of ammunition left behind by enemy forces they departed the area the previous night. You contacted your headquarters element and they instructed your patrol to return with the ammunition immediately and report to the Battalion S-2 for a debriefing.

- On your return, you encounter this blown out bridge over a deep gorge that must be crossed in order to get back before dark.

- For security reasons, all equipment must be carried with you.

- Begin your reconnaissance now.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Do not jump from boards to platform.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Stress the importance of reconnaissance for proper planning.
  - Use of available resources (ammo boxes can be used to get more distance on boards).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x7’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x6’4” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo Boxes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50 lbs. Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

All work must be done from on top of platform. All equipment must be carried with you. Ammo boxes may be used to get more distance on boards. Tie two boards together with rope available, and span gap between the two platforms. When first person crosses, make sure ammo goes with him/her. Once all personnel and ammo across – secure all equipment – mission accomplished.
TASK 10

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- Ammunition can be taken out of the cart to reduce weight.
- Cart can be carried or pushed instead of being rolled.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- Your team is moving forward with a cartload of much needed supplies when you encounter this destroyed bridge.
- There is another bridge in your sector but using it will cause a two hour delay in getting the supplies forward.
- Your team has located a pile of lumber that you decide can help you move over the bridge.
- You brief your commander and he informs you ro rake the lumber with your to the far side for security reasons.
- Begin your reconnaissance.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Watch the boards for cracks or excessive bending that could break boards while students and/or equipment are being moved across them.
- Have observing team walk along the bank to act as spotters.
- Be cautious on ramps, especially when wet.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - Plan can be accomplished with minimal equipment if students use imagination (i.e. take ammo out of cart and push or carry cart instead of rolling it).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo Boxes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50 lbs. Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Ammo and cart have to be moved to far side of blown out bridge. Using the four boards, bridge the outside piers and move the ammo across first. The car can be turned upside down and slide it across the boards (it takes two persons to move cart). Once ammo and cart are across all personnel move across – last person retrieves/recovers all boards and pass across to far side – mission completed when all ammo, equipment, and personnel are across the blown bridge.
TASK 11

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- Primarily used for JROTC students.
- Can start on either end.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- You are leading your team on a reconnaissance patrol when you spot the enemy and report their location and size. You have been ordered to avoid contact.

- As you proceed on your return rout, you encounter this minefield. The enemy is advancing quickly and time does not permit you to find an alternate rout or breach the minefield. You must cross it.

- You have discovered some equipment in the area which might help your team cross the minefield and return to friendly lines. The equipment must be taken to the far side of the minefield to prevent the enemy from using it.

- Enemy forces are only minutes behind you. Begin your reconnaissance immediately.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS: NONE.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x11’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2”x6”x11’6” long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Crossing the minefield – Using equipment found in area – (rope is a distracter/not needed to cross the minefield) place the boards from paint to paint, shifting the boards as individuals move across – one at a time – all equipment has to be taken to far side for the mission to be complete.
TASK 12

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- Primarily used for JROTC students.
- Can start on either side.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- You have been sent back to battalion headquarters to obtain some early warning devices to be used in your unit’s defensive position.
- While moving forward you encounter this obstacle, a minefield. There is no time to determine its limits or breach it. Your unit needs this equipment immediately.
- Your team has found some equipment in the area that you determine may help them cross the minefield. All members must cross the minefield and return to their defensive positions.
- You must take the equipment with you and leave it on the far side in case you have to return to the Battalion CP.
- You should begin your reconnaissance immediately.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS: NONE.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipe, steel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3”x10’6” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe, steel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3”x11’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo Boxes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50 lbs. Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Minefield crossing, using equipment available – using the steel pipes, lay across and hold it steady – both pipes required to span the minefield – by holding steady, an individual can cross the pipes – take the ammo boxes also – all personnel, ammo boxes, and pipes to be taken to far side for the mission to be accomplished – do not step in minefield.
TASK 13

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR: NONE.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- Your team has been sent forward to destroy an ammo dump. The dump is surrounded by an electric fence and guarded by a roving patrol.

- The area around the fence is heavily mined and cannot be breached. You brought some equipment to help accomplish your mission.

- Two team members must cross over the minefield and fence, place and set the explosives, and return before the patrol returns.

- You have been observing the actions of the patrol and noted that it takes about 15 minutes to walk the entire compound. The patrol has just passed and your have moved forward to conduct your reconnaissance.

- Begin your reconnaissance immediately.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Pipes must be secured to the ladder with the rope.

- Pipes should be placed on the ladder in the slot created by the rung and the uprights.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8'4&quot; long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipes, steel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2&quot;x10'8&quot; long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20'-30' long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammo cans(to simulate explosives)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Mission- destroy ammo dump – Two members must cross electric fence and set explosives to destroy ammo dump – using rope to hold ladder, lower to top of fence – one person climbs ladder and lays pipe across to far side, then two persons with explosives moves across by sliding down pipe with pipe, and both persons return to near side – (Note): Pipes must be secured to the ladder with the rope – pipes should be placed on the ladder in the slot created by the rung and the uprights. Mission completed when both persons return to near side.
TASK 14

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR: NONE.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- Your team has been ordered to help reinforce the platoons left flank where the 2d squad is pinned down and cannot move.

- The platoon is in heavy contact and the last you heard the 2d squad could only hold out another 15-20 minutes.

- You need to move your team into a location to place small arms fire on the enemy long enough for 2d squad to pull back and regroup.

- Enroute you encounter this minefield that you must cross. The team members have found some equipment to help you accomplish your mission.

- Take all equipment with you for use on your return.

- You should begin your reconnaissance immediately.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Students should sit or kneel on the platform on top of the wall.

- Watch for ladder swinging out of control when students try to recover it – keep observers clear of the area.

- Place spotters around the wall when the working team gets individuals on top of wall.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet plus:
  - The plan should include method for recovery of the ladder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20'-30' long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12' long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Tie the rope to ladder, lay ladder across to safe area, then two people move across to platform. Take individual belts and secure top of the ladder – hold tight, then move the rope to the far end of the ladder, pull ladder up, using crab type method, move the ladder to the other side so all can cross. Take all equipment with you so can be used on return.

NOTE: Students should sit or kneel on the platform on top of the wall – safety.
TASK 15

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:

- Primarily used for JROTC students.
- Can start at either end.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- Your team has been sent back to pick up some urgently needed ammo that was left on one of the units' vehicles when it was disabled.

- When you left the unit the bridge over this deep gorge was intact. However, since then artillery has destroyed it. The only things left are the steel frames and two boards.

- Your team must cross the gorge with the ammo and link up with your unit ASAP. The unit is preparing to press forward and, if you don't join them, you will be left behind.

- Begin your reconnaissance.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS: NONE.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2&quot;x6&quot;x9’6” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2&quot;x6”x12” long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo Box</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Take one board, lay across to one swing, then lay one board across both swings. When all personnel are on the board across the two swings, move the first board across to the other side (make sure you have the ammo box) then all move down board to other side (Reminder: Always take ammo first).
TASK 16

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR: NONE.

MISSION BRIEFING:

- Your team is advancing into enemy's territory to set up a forward observation post when you encounter this minefield and tank trap.

- The limits of the minefield are unknown and there is no time to breach it. Rounds will be landing soon and you must be in position to observe and adjust them. You decide to continue on foot. All your equipment is in the container.

- Begin your reconnaissance.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:

- Spotters should be placed around the task trap to watch for anyone/thing falling.

- Do not allow students to slide down the wall on the far side.

TEACHING POINTS:

- As per evaluation sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline Drum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55 Gallon Capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

One person climb to top taking one end of rope with him/her. Another person moves to top of tank trap. Both people pull barrel (down) to top, move at least two persons to other side so barrel can be lowered with rope, then all can use rope to lower themselves to other side.
TASK 17

NOTES TO THE EVALUATOR:
- Can start at either end.
- Place ammo on far side (opposite start).
- All students do not have to cross.

MISSION BRIEFING:
- Your team has been sent to recover a small load of ammo which fell from a helicopter.
- You have located the ammo and as you move forward you notice that it is on the far side of a minefield.
- Your unit is moving out shortly and, if you don’t link-up, you will be left behind.
- Begin your reconnaissance.

SAFETY REQUIREMENTS:
- Do not let students tie rope around their neck.
- Ensure pipes are securely placed in loop before students begin to climb them.

TEACHING POINTS:
- As per evaluation sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipes, steel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3”x14’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15’ long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81mm Ammo Box</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SOLUTION TO LEADERS REACTION COURSE TASK

Take one pipe and put through the rope that hangs from bar. One person climbs up the pipe, then slides the other pipe through the rope to the other side. Use the rope to tie the ammo box, pull the box up the pipe and lower to other side using the pipe to slide the box on. One person will have to balance the box as you move it across. One person pulling box from one side, all students have to cross. Mission complete.
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